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- Thesteamship Canada, nith Liverpool, datesto
the I3th instant, is now fullydue &t HalifaT. ;Up
to a late[hour.last night nothing was,heard of her.

■ -The, NewiJersey Deraooratio State' Convention
assembled-Bti Trenton; yesterday, and- after a
spirited oontest .ini’ halloting-'for:a- candidate for
Governor,-succeeded, on. the ■ sixth attempt,'' in
nominating K. R. V._ Wright, Esq., of - Hudson
county, Btro'ng Popular Bovareignty resolutions
were adopted;by tho Convention;.-N'i o -

.The coal-minors of Pittsburg and thereabouts;
c'to tiienumbor-of thteo thousand, are~on astrtko
' for higher wageson tho weighing of the coal at the

mputhof each pjt- Thomencpatendthat the mea-
spriirg system workspd 'thair disadvantage, as the
ears are very often enlarged at thoVpipprietor’a
pleasure;* The owners of the mines say that so
lunch time would be consuined in neighing that the

* coat bnsiiess wdnld‘sease7;t<>i bo
;.pro4tablei; ! The;

Pi ttabnrg Journalsays that the miners are making,
extraordinary, efforts ’ tosoouro unity and energy
among themselves, ahd to inddoe the pit-owners to
dome,)o their terms; and the moveinent ia now so
generalthat theresoems noprobability of a settle-
ment withouta compromise.* The trade is a very
impoftant one, and the' sooner tho parties concern-
ed come to terms the‘botter for thomselves and
tho public. . .a i.

A remarkable ease of eccentricity and meanness
has come to tight in Savannah/’. A.Hr. C. F.
Sinkerwas arrested and committed to prison for
burying a colored girl, who* had died, in the collar
ofhis house;'tosave the expense' of a public inter-
ment.;; .The girl died anatural death, and nothing
but extreme penurioiisiiens on the part ofhernias-
ter'wasthe,e'ause‘:ot such’ an indecent mode of
Bepaltnre. '

’’ 'i. .V, ; ;

r The; Milwaukee-SeHttnif..estimates.the wool,
crop of that State for 18S9 at one million of pounds.
The’average'price'is estimated’.at from tliirty-uinc
to fortyrtwp oents a pound.,’At oente tte
arpoiuit would bo ,S4IO,(KW. ciluoh of tfao. wdol was
eoibadly put itp that itbrought An inferior price,
solely from the neglect of the owners. , Every

. rarmer in lhe State'oouldkeep a flook of sheep ahd
teAlise'V handsome income front./ the limbs.and.
wool annually, widioutrestricting his other fann-
ing operations. Farmers have been no much given
to whest-growing that tho production of,other
articles has been oomparatively neglootiHl. , , /

Thii following patents have been, granted to-
Pennsylvanians from the United States'Patent
Office for the week ending August 23:

JamesF. Gamble, of.Concord ,* for improved me*
thodojffeeding the sa^ to the'stuff in sawing ma-
- Rensselaer D. Grabgeryof Philadelphia *-for im-
provement in oookihg stoves* . I . • ' . -
- Thomasß7JHbpkins,of Petersburg, assignor to.
htmself and R.E.Robirison, of same place; for
improvement insore w. preSsea.; /

John L. r Ppttf of PottsyiUe] for improvement Jn’
hoisting apparatus.' ,'rJl '// ./ *. *'.

. Charley W. RusseU, of Philadelphia; 'for im-proved method of shaping bonnets: * .
’ Charles _W. Bussell, of Philadelphia; for im-

proved maohihe for pressing bonnets. w.t .
.

Zuriol Swope, ofLanaastor; for animal trap. .
' J. 'W. Wetraore, of Erie ; for improvement inrailroadctiaiis; -r; -

_ BernardLauth, of*Pittsburg.' assignor.,to Jones
and Louth, of Same place; for improvement in the
manufacture of iron. '

./■'. Th,B-Houaton TcUgrapkot the.lOth inst., says:
1 ‘We have how-returrisfrom about 40,000/votes, or

the whole vote of- 1the- StatOJ / From
.the returns we have'we are still of the opinion that
Houston’s majority trill be about 8,000;, The total
vote of'oiur principal cities in the'election was as;

- foilbws: .Houston 804*; Galveston about 725;San.
Antonio, 1,125” , - - , ~ : -

By the arrival of the ship Bon Campbell, from
Sierra'Leone, at Hew York, and the Englishmans,
we have papers as,late w JuneSlet. - Y

Theßen/Oampbell 2a‘ detained at ~Quarantinehaving hides on board, and the- yellow -fever ana
until pox being*very prevalent and .fatal at Free-towhwhen she,sailed. - Ina letter dated. Juno 21,Mr,, Angustuef;Washington, ;aTjiberia "merchantwrites:- {. •: , -••/-, .

“The yellow fever and small pox have-been
ragiflgtat'Sie/ra Reone.most fearfully, and have
carried offcheariy.all theEuropetmpopulation, be-.
sides,hundreds ( of the b!aoks/ } |lr. .Washington;
was.atSieriftLedno-witha cargo,of Liberia.sugar
for 'sale,;and i intended to>go forward,iotGore e bor <

.Joreretarnihg toLiberia: Business ievery dull on
. the,coast:; The Liberia'Hsrufdof June 15 contains
the fallowing Items of intelligence •_

“ cßy/he arrival, of/the sohooner Exchange, of
’ Baltimore via Sierra Leone, we have been favored.,

with a Sierra Leone paper, the Km, of Hay 14th,
from'which. we gathqr the following'-news. His
EsoeUency/Goremor-HiUhad left on; a visit,to

v-.',-.;' |,*v - ... , ‘ /.
. ‘‘ThriFxerich Bte&rn' frigate BesM,,arrived on the dayottiu/issuingof. the Era from-
Goreo, on herway to Gaboon:.

it Trade was dull—but. Httlebusiness was doing.
,k> The; weather continued, hot, and muoh'sickness

prAvsilfd” - •.*
GeorgeK.Benedict, Esq., of'Hew York, agent.

for.Ja,house-Inthat pity, died., on the:evening of
th»l3|h-Mayf.of fever/.-: - .

. -Five thousandfits hundredpounds Liberian-madesugar, ,ift,barrels,-foar csskf gag»r:hpu»o molasses,
and nipe/caskS of .synip, were belug offered jfor.
sale wta th<f ;StoM <of A. . Walker. Esq., by A.

: ofLiberia. Y - : ”
’

• -Wa furnished by Wm. J.. Smithy
Esq., raperoargobf the Exchange, with the follow-
ing. terms;,-v;:-.:,.f ' r
. Her British Majesty’s brig Heronwas capsized
in a tornado onthel2th ofMay, about twohundred
.miles from S.' Leone./TbebnlysurvivoW were the

. eaptainand twenty seamenout of the whole ship’s
rcrew.'/ -/v. 1

.' I A bark of about four hundred, tons was carried
- Into SiLeone May 4th, having.bedl captured by

the-JHerpn.in abotit I deiree N: lat., having
neitherpapers nor, colors.' • She Was taken - about
the/13th April;. jOutof the twenty soulssaved from
the Heron,' it is supposed four were a part -of the,
alaverVorew. . i

”• * **v.
. ” Tho:cap.tain of the Heron took passage for
England In the British mailsteamer Etniope.,q Mr. Oldfiqld, well known in Liberia, seAihr-parbierjbf-'the house ofOldfield, Evans; & - Co., 6f
Free Town, died oh the 23d uU.V

-“'The CAJfpBELLS. AkE CoHiKo!”—Rttmsey %
"EeWobmb’s original (and only) Campboli’s Min-.
strelSf are, coming back to.Philadelphia, and will
comnlenoe- theirextremely: popular performances,
at ConoertHdill'next Monday;’ Visit
was doubly'.'satisfactory; to thbpubHc, who were
gratified, by performancesl of- - a/.superior caste
and 'to . themselves,- who must • have..-- benefitea
largely, as they invariably .played to overflowing
audiences,. Tbcse, Minstrels are actually artists,
who have studied,the African oharacterj yearalter
year, in-the:Southern;States, and give their own
original observations and impressions—thus devia-_
tingfrom the; common practice of copying a crowd
of -who ire not natural, nor correct either,;
in ,theif repreientations.; They have seizod upon;
to .reproduce',. of negro
life; and,they .also are excellent musioians, humor-
ists, and general performers L We strongly recom-
mondandneartlly wi^-theWsuebess/ '

; CnEAP TO triE, On and; after
;Friday Ibext/jtbe,,2stK- inat , . the 'Camden andAt-,
lanticRailroad Company wtil despatch a firstrolass.
paMenger ttaini every, morning at-; six' - o'clock
fo‘r?AGitoH^C»yV-^^dostJ, |rip by .'
this;iMin will b« but’bne; dollar and a quarter, an:
opportiinityisnqw offeredto vlslt;the sea-ahoreat

■a vei|y moderate:outhy;- ' ■ /:-[ -f; • r •'/ /
Cohen’s Eh)e£apbi.wiia City Directory.—Mr.-

B. E; Coheir has completed his publishing arrange-
mentsVHth the firm of. MessrS. Hamelin A' Ooi,

a'^i' qapUal/ inusf
arid our citizehs irui. aifsait‘with‘ pleasure

Appearance of Cohen’s hew Directory;

State Politics.
' - Tho olectionanext-year (n this State will bo
'{he most important that.tuiye taken plpco sinco
18-18, wlien the electurs ■vverp called tipon to
vote for a Governor, ffleiiitrors of Congress,
and the State. Legislature,'' in',October,.and a
President in N'ovombor;.'* Since, that; timo no
contest for Governor , lias taken place, in the
same year with an electioti'for President. ThO
.people ofthe city ofPhiladelphia will be called
uponto elect a Mayor and Councils in May of

next year. ’ These are tempting prizes to be
.struggled for m the phort period of eight-

inontfisj. ahd more ‘.particularly when, to use
the--language ...of.-Bichard to ,Buckingham,
tt the Earldom of Hereford, and all tho. mova-
bles considered,” in tho shapoyf Federal ami-
State officers, and, the almost ■ incalculable.pa-
tronage.of the .General* Government .in other
respects. .PracGcal.mbn,'accustomed to look
the fliluro frankly in tho face, will gather many
reasons for prudent action’from'this prospect.
Now, that the Democraticpatty is, or ought to
bo, inaclear'majoHtyin this State of ours,- is/
beyond dlspiite, ’'The questiori is, whetherthis
majority shall ,bo mado apparent ,in 1800,or
whether, the’.nomocracy; shall fail to pieces
Simply to gratify the personal animosities of
mere ICealand'general leaders f

The; curse, of our Stato is this very thing of
leadership, in/the counties. A single individu-
al, frequently united, lbr instance, to the Fe-
deral power by the most mercenary motive, is
.enabled to-hold in check the public sentiment,
and to purchase consideration for himself at
the cost of the .defeat of his party, and tho
overthrow of-men’ quite'as good as himself.
Blit' for these echoes' of power; there would
hot bo an obstacle to a solid union of tho Dot
inocratic masses of Pennsylvania upon the
rock of. their old-fashioned principles. These
leaders) in many casej, are men of inconside-
rable,talents, of.no possible,nse in party strug-
gles, and of present importance only because
they-took occasion to surreridor early to. Mr.
Buchanan’s unfortunate policy, and, with the
advantage thus obtained; to rise it for purposes
of division and revenge, orfor the'purpose of
making money. -

:The special object,oftliese men, nt the pre-
sent time, la the hounding down of Governor
Packer. They call their county meetings,
and take care. to rally to these assemblages
every aspirant for place at the hands of
tho Collector in Philadelphia, .or the
United States Marshal in the East, or
the United States Marshal ig. the West —in
fact. every mail who looks to Washington for
patronage/—and, thus armed, proceed in the
work of. denunciation’ot Governor Packer
and his friends, and of adulation of Mr, Bu-
chanan and his treacheries. This liaslately
been'the caso in Northampton, Lehigh, Berks,
Chester,’ and othor counties. Nobody sup-
poses; (bra moment, 1that, the mass of tho De-
mocratic party has anything whatever to'do
.With this proscription. It serves the purposes
of a few men, and is persisted in upon orders
issued from Washington. It would bo the
sheerest folly toexpect that these proceedings
wIU be tamely anbmitted to. Evon ifGovernor
Paokbb. had not hosts of friends,.who stand
ready to resent such impertinence, the fact
that the Administration leaders gloryin ap-
plauding that which is -a most unrelieved
wrong would arouse' a* spirit of tho sternest
and most defiant retaliation.

Who supposes for a moment that there can
be any unity orany confidence between the
masses of the Democratic party, if such men
are permitted to act as its captains and its ora-
cles ? or of What use, would a Democratic no-
mination for Mayor of the city ofPhiladelphia
be next year, made under such auspices 1 Can
any man bo.chosen for. Governor in 1860, put
forward by the-office-holders of the Adminis-
tration, in distinct and iusnlting opposition to
WiiUAii F. Packer aud his friends i What
imaginable chftnce would candidatesfor Con-
gress have, placed upon this platform, in tho
four districts in ;Philadelpliia, and in the dls*
tricts throughout the State 1 And how many
votes could be counted for an electoral ticket
put before the people Under the patronage of
such influences t-

This' is a subject, liowover, worthy of more
remarks,'and still more careful reflection.

7 ; The Nominations.
Democratic nominations.in the Second

ahl®iurth Senatorial districts are entirely
unexceptionable. Mr.. John H. Dohnebt,
the nominee in the Second district, is acitizen
of- unblemished character and unquestioned
ability. He’ served one term in the Legisla-
ture, and lias occupied; other positions with
credit, to himself. Mr, John Roberts, the
nominee .In.the Fourth district, has, we,be-
lieve, served two years in tho Legislature. Ho
is’.highly’esteemed’in private life, and will
raako, if elected, a most efficient and upright
Senator. . -

, ' The nominations for'members of the House
,ofRepresentatives of the State in the seven-
.teon,districts into.which the city is dividedare
‘asfollowS:
; : Joßßpit » Caldwell, the proprietor* of
a liquor store at the northweßt corner of Fif-
teenth and Brazier streets, .

* If. Timothy Mealet, the proprietor of a
tavern at Tenth and Hall streets.

. lll.' Patrick McDonough, d candidate for
'the Legislature one year ago—a man of con-
siderable intelligence and energy of character,
and will be .elected.. *

■ IV. Thomas Timmins, keeper of «Tho
Gem/' a hotel in Third street, near Chestnut,
former deputy marshal, and well known as an
active and thorongh-goingDemocratic partisan.
’V. J.,Jackson. Of tills gentleman we hear

[good accounts. He was foriuerly connected
with the management of the,public schools.
; .VI. Charles L. Wolfe and 0. M. Dona-
,van. There is a contest in this district, both
sides claiming to beregular, but the regularity
and the votes are clearly with - Mr. 'Wolfe,
who is a young man ofhigh tcharacter, and en-
tirely worthy of the support of the.citizens of
his district.

VH. [Charles Yeaoer. Of this candidate
weknow nothing.
: ,yiH. Jacob Hopple, innkeeper, at tho
northeast corner ,of Tenth aud Cherry streets.
:-IX* Henry Dunlap. Fortunately, there is

very little chance of tho election of this can-
didate. ‘i

) -X. John C. Keller. We are happy to
bear the strongest; testimony to the capacity
and Integrity of Mr. Keller, of whom, in all
quarters, wohear the best accounts.

XI. J. S. Bieell, a young man highly com-
mended for integrity and capacity.
j XII. Edward Buckley, residing at Sixth

.and Chestnut streets. '

Xllli "Wm. I).- Moimisow, a tinsmith, in
Price street, above Fraiikford road, and an
active wardpoliticlari.
; XIY. James Donielly. This is the same
candidate defeated at the last election by Si-
mon GitATZjEBq.•

, XV. P. M. Haqneb, a new man, but gene-
rally very highly spoken of.
Y XVI. Thomas W. Dufvield, of Fraiikford,
an active, well-disposed; and kind-hearted citi-
zen.

XVH. TTilliam M. Leech, keeper of the
fe Sorrel Horse” tavern, in Kingsossing.

/The candidate for District Attorney, Horn
R«KNEASSjEsq., is the same gentleman who
was ousted some years ago by Hon. "Wilmam
B.Reed, on account of alleged frauds in cer-
tain of f the election districts. Thomas Mc-
Grath, the candidate for Prothonotary of the
Couriof Common Pleas, was an old-lineWhig,
arid is, wobelieve, fully qualified for the posi-.
tioa to which ho.aspires.

; Woire astonished that the Washington Star
hasallowed itself to admit into its columns a
charge againsttheHon.Mr. Sherman, ofOhio,
and the'editor of this paper, imputing to them
«a contract ” or arrangement in relation to
the Speakership and Clerkship of the next
House ofRepresentatives of the United States.
There isnot a shadow.of foundation ,in truth
for this charge.. .The editor of this paper has-
never conversed with Mr, Sherman in relation
to .the office named or to any office. Since
they parted at Washington, in 1856, they have
not had conversation on any subject, nor has
there been anywritten communication, directly
or indirectly,'between themr As to the other
gentlemen named in the article, the editor of
The Press 1bhappy in the beliefthat they are
all ljis personal friends; but the charge of his
attempting to trade off their votes in Congress
Ik so utterly ridiculous as to be beneath con-
tempt* The whole story is the invention of
some person who has imposed upon the editor
of the S/riiV' “We have got so used to wrong
and injustice at the hands of certain presses,
that we shouldnothavenoticedthis charge, but
that tho names of Mr. Sherman and other gen-
tlemen are mentioned in connection with it.

’

, The'Clarksville (Tenn.) Chronicle hoists tho
■'nameofHon, JohnBell for the Presidency in 1860.
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Hindustan—Her Present and Future.

The Indianrevolthas been put down,though
Nena Sahib, so unaccountably a fayorite with
many well-meaning Irish pooplo, has not yet
been

.
captured,/ Another rebellion, which

might havo boon followed by oven’ worse .diffi-
culties than the first, had nearlybeen matured,
and hasbeen prevented by timely concession.
Tlfe first was oausedby tile disaffection of the
native troops j the secondarose out of the dis-
content of theBritish soldiers In India. -

The army kept up, at this moment, for tho
subjugation, orrather for tho continued occu-
pation, of Britisli India consists of neatly
450,000 men. . Tho annual cost, , before the
Indian Mutiny, was $60,000,000. At presont,
it is estimated at $1Q5,606,000. There arc’, in
this army, 210,820European soldiers, 207,765
native soldiers, and 89,829 nativo police. The
Indian Exchequer has to pay the cost of this
immense force.

Laßtyear, tho Derby Administration, backed
by the British Parliament, placed India upon
•an entirely new basis, by transferring it from
the East India Company’s ownership and ju-
risdiction to tho supreme authority of tho
British Crown, as an integral portion of tho
British dominions'. As a matter of course, it
was thought the European soldiers belonging
to the East India Company wore transferred to
tho service of tho Queen of England.-. But
these soldiers claimed that with tho downfall
of tho East India Company tlioir engagement
With that body was actually ended—that they
had enlisted into that service, and were not
liable to be handed over, without their wishes
being in the slightest degree consulted, just as
if they were sheep or oxen—mere property,
changing masters.

They contended, with force and justlco, that
when they ceased to be the Company’s sol-

they shonldhavo had the option ofelect-
ing whether they would become Queen’s sol-
diers. Ina word, they claimedtlioirdischarge,
orbounly-money:for ontoring the Queen’s ser-
vice. Atßerampore, tho Fifth European re-
giment,broke out into actnal mutiny, claiming
theright ofre-enlistment. Themen entrencji-
ed themselves in tlieir barracks, and elected
fresh officers! The afl'air soon became known
in England, where Lord Faimebston emphati-
cally declared that the men, in common jus-
tice, were’entitled to their discharge or re-on-
listment.- The result hagbeep that the Indian
Government has had to yield, and the follow-
ing is part of a General Order on the subject
recently issued by Lord Canning, at Cal-
cutta :

“ The Qovernmont is satisfied that the objections
of themen aro founded in tho caso of manyof them,
on an honest convietion that tbeir'rights havo been
overiooked. This oonriotibnhas been strengthened
by the expression of opinionsfrom high authority
in England, which naturally havo had a powerful
effeot on tho minds of tho men. It heß neon put
forward by tho mon for most part In a soldier-like
and respeotful manner, after the first excitement
had passed away, consequently upon tho orders
and warnings of the eommanaor-m-ehlef. Snob
being the ease, and it being tho desiro of tho Go-
vernment of India that there should not bo oven
an appearance of injnstico done to anysoldier, his
Excellency the Vioeroy and Governor-Gonoral of
India in counoil has determined, with the full con-
ennonseOf theright honorable the Commandor-in-
ohiof, that e’very ncm-oommissionod officerand sol-
dier in tho throe preaHoncief, who enlisted for tho
East India Company’s forces, shall, if Jic desiro it,
be allowed to take his discharge unier'tho r.rovi-
siflßß Of <h° not for limiting tho time of servloo in
tho ttrmy, E'lncli directs that soldiers taking their
disoharge snail hfi eppyeyed to England, ana there
finally dischargedana that ;n tho moanwhilo
thoy shall eontinne tobo subject tg the Mutiny Act
and the Artioles ofWnr.”

This (teßflPfision has probably prevented tho
actual insurmstipp pf file greater portion of
the European, soldiers in ffljpfogtan. If it
had broken out into violence it wop}<} have
been a brief hut bloody strugglo, England
hasnarrowly,escaped that groat peril. Not
alono tho disaffection of the British troops
was to bp dreaded, but the chauco of the
native troops taking ndvantago of tho difll-
Aulty again to raiso the fittniiopf of rebellion,
while rival British regiments—the Copjmpy’ B

and the Queen’s—would be In conflict. The
native troops, itwill be noticed, uotwithstand.
ing the Jpftson taught by tho Rebellion of
1857-8,are more ffegfl .two to one as compared
with tho British.

Hindostan lias thus probably just escaped
a great misfortune. But there are other
cloudsdarkening the horizon. Financial dif-
ficulties, for ossjapje, loom gloomily in tlio
ftiture and even afflict tile presont. India has.
a national debt of $410,000,000, the annual
charge for which, in the shape of interest, is
$17,620,000. The military expenditure, for tho
year ending April 80,1859, was $129,245,000.
Tho estimated expenditure for 1859 is no loss
than $230,057,600, while tho utmost that pah
be looked for as revenue is $179,260,000.
In othor words, looking narrowly at all the
items, expenditure will exceed income by
$51,260,000—most of which will be raised by
loan. Another great, loan ranst ho obtained
next year, by which time the National Dobt
of India is calculated as likely to have reached
the .highly Tespectablo amount of $500,000,-
000. So Sir CiiAElEs Wood, Minister for In-
dia, told tho British Parliament a fortnight or
threo weeks ago, and his statement was corro-
boratedby his latepredecessor, Lord SrAnnuy,
who despondingly added that “ no increase of
taxation was possible in India to any great
amount, notprobably more thanhalf a million
sterling por annum,” and that the
revenue must, eye long, render assistance to
tho Indian revenue. That i.s, the capability
of making lpanS for India wilt fee spon ex-
hausted, and the British public will have te
supply the $50,000,000, wanted annually to
defray tho expense of governing lutlla. Such
apractical step as diminishing that expendi-
ture seems to have boon ignored by successive
Governments in India. Perish that empire
but maintain large salaries! Let the natives
starve, hut allow Europeans perpetually to
shako the pagoda-tree!

It cost the immense sum of $96,000,000 to
put down the Indian mutiny. Tho year’s ex-
penditure is nearly $62,000,000 (for tho esti-
mated "'revenue cannot ho collected) more
than tho year’s receipts. The Debt, which was
$800,000,000 in 1857,will be up to $600,000,000
in 1860. The question arises, how can India be
maintained7 Keep on borrowing, to bear na-
tional expenses, and the Debt will he doubled
—trebled—finally, swelled to ouch an amount
that India cannot pay even the interest. ’When-
ever it comes to that, and the road to ruin is
down an inclined plane of ono in thirteen, or
so, thore will bo a fcarftil convulsion, which
may end in England’s losing all hold upon
India for ever and a day.

If India cannot bear her own expenses, is
she worth retaining 1 Or is it worth England's
while to defray the annual deficits? India
must maintain herself, or cease to l>e connect-
ed with England. Taxation in India has
reached its limits. Whence, then, is revonuo
to come ? '

.'Afterthe Romans had held possession of
Britain for nearly five hundred years, they
abandoned it as a colony which “did not
pay” That is what many far-looking states-
men and political economists in England are
now speculating upon as the conclusion of
British connection with India. A colony,
however imperial in extent, which annually
costs some $60,000,000 more than its utmost
Revenue can yield, is not worth retaining,
howoYjer deeply national pride may he humili-
ated by abandoning it.

Who Did It?
The last explanation of tho Heraldof tho way iu

which it prooured tho WUe-Donnelly lotter for
publication, is that somebody, whoso name tho He-
rald conceals, sold it tho copy published for twenty
dollars! We do not credit this. Tho Herald re-
asserts the allegation that .it was inode from th 0

original, or a copy obtained after Donnelly loft tho
original with Mr. Onssidy. There is'no proof
whatever of the truth of this. It names Goneral
Mather and I. V. Fowler, Esq., as having had oo*

pies. General Mather has published aoard stating
there is no truth in tho allegation with respeot to
himself. Wo learn that Mr. Fowlerhad not any-
thing to do with the publication in any way; but
wq arc not surprised that tho Herald should as-
sail him, as he is a worthy gentleman. Ourtheory,
founded on information satisfactory to us, and the
oourse of the Herald itself, has been, from the out-
set, that the Herald had its copybefore Mr. Cassi-
dy saw the original, and that the deposit of tho
letter with Mr. Cassidy was at tho Herald's in-
stance, and that all that it h&8 said about Messrs.
Cassidy, Richmond, Diokinson, Mather, Fowler,
&0., has been to divert public attention to them
from the alloged twenty-dollnr individual whoso
name is so sedulously concealed. When that narno,
and the date the Herald recelvod its copy, are di-
vulged, this will turn out to bo the ease. We have
no doubt, from all wo have heard, that the exist-
ence of tho Herald's copy was well known at
Washington beforo tho letter was left with Mr.
Cassidy, and that tho whole business wasan Ad-
ministration intriguo to injure Gov. Wiße, Judge
Douglas, Gov. Dickinson, and Gov. Soymour. We
venture to predict the Herald man’s name will
not be disclosed.

Daniel Klinefelter, of tho firm of Kline-
felter & Bro., of York, Pa., had his arm dreadfully
,mangled on Monday, by beooming entangled In
tho machinery ofa paper mil).

Italy—The lesson she Teaches to the
United States.

There is a lesson taught by tho history and
present position of.Italy which should bo
deeply impressed upon the American people.
Her population istwenty-six millions, and is,
therefore, nearly as great as our own. The
country is one of tho most beautiful and fer-
tile on the faco of the earth. It has given
birth to many of tho greatest mon that have
ever lived. The peoplo who inhabited it in for-
mer ages held tho destiny of the world within
their grasp, and wielded in turn, a military and
commercial Bupr'omacy more extensive, power-
ful, and completo than any single nation at the
present day possesses. Yet, notwithstanding
the historic renown of Italy, the great doeds
of her sons of former centuries, and tho im-
mense influence which sho once posscssod, sho
is scarcely recognised at all as a Powor in mo-
dern times. Her cxißtonce has only boon pro-
tracted by her continuance in a state of semi-
vassalage to the vigorous and powerful nations
of Europe. Idoas of Italian nationality liavo
boon branded as mere poetic dreams or enthu-
siastic visions, while tho real, practical ques-
tion of European diplomacy has boon, whoso
'vassal sho should be; whether she should be
controlled By. French, Austrian, or English in-
fluences j'“and in the European Conferences
which at different times have considered
her destiny, tho interests,feelings, wishes, and
hopes of herpeoplo have been totallyjgnorcd,
and tho only aim has been to make such poli-
tical arrangements as would harmonise the
conflicting foreign Governments,
which have no real regard for herprosperity
orwelfare. While she has thus been left ut-
terly destitute ofJ rank and condition as a Eu-
ropean Power, her peoplo have groaned in
anguish and despair beneath tho oppressions
and exactions of petty despots, who, when
their thrones become endangered by their
enormities, or when they are indignantly driven
from them, seek succorand assistance from the
mighty European sovereigns to whom they
have extended fealty in' exchange fop.protec-
tion against their own subjects.

How, while there may bo a strange combi-
nation of causes to'produce this unfortunate
condition of Italy—while some may be ready
to ascribe it to tho inert character of herpeoplo,
or to various other influences—the great fun-
damental source of Italian misery is theab-
sence of Italian union,' tho division pf the
country into potty and .discordant States; and
the inability and indisposition of those who
possess the control or her destinies, to forni
one grand Confederacy, which would present
to tho world ns a barrier against all foreign ag-
gression acompactnation, and whichwouldhold
all interests snbseryient to those of a common
country. Louis Hapopeon evidently hasp clear
appreciation of this fact, and lienee his pro,
ject for an Italian Confederation, of whjch tho
Pope is to bo honorary President. This plait
is attended with many difficulties, and it is
scarcely possible that thoy pan all bo sur-
mounted. Tho vory depth of Italian, wretch-
edness and disorder, and the greatness of the
necessity for union, only increase tho obsta-
cles to a complete combination of her dis-
cordant principalities.

Without puzzling our brains over this
great problem of Italian politics, we can
at all events discern tiio ouils jyliieh
Italy suffers, if wo cannot prescribe
efficient remedies for tliemj and tho great
practical losson for ns, as American citizens,
to learn from her present condition, is tho im-
portance of cherishing andpreserving our osyn
great American pinion. “ History ig philoso-
phy teapfljng by example,” and 1110! 0 '5 na
country whoso (lisjQiy affords lpqre iifstnictiyo
warning to tho peoplo of tho United States
than Italy. Sho was tho seat of tho great Re-
public of former times, and when united hold
the world in nwo and subjection. But when
within lior bosom jealous and rival confedera-
cies were formed—each warring against tho
other—al)e wag shop of her ppiycr and great-

' ness, and graduaily, step by step, s}je jifijlc tfj
tho lowest depths ofnationaldegradation. Ws
can scarcoly hope, in this country, if tho Amo-
rim}!) Union is severed, and the mighty ener-
gies ,qf fbS fliflbl’cnt States are worse than
wasted inTW'fiesS ai)<f bjoody civil wars, for a
better fate.

.Letter from t( Occasional*”
CCorreepflfl Jence of Th» Pr«w.]

WAhWOtox, Aug. 24, 1859.
,

I pm happy to apprise y6u of the fotaM&le pros-
pect ofa gcDinl and hospitable winter at the Presi-
dential mansion. The civilities heretofore re-
stricted to those who have faithfully supported the
polloy of tho Administration of tho Government,
wilt, it is said, tako a wider Fftßge, and include
many who havo been excladed from the eonddnpoo
and the countenance of the Executive. The lie-
publicans, who woro compelled to go dinnerlces
during tho two sessions of tho last Congress—din-
nerless, J mean, so far as tho President was 4 con-
cerned—will be duly flared for, according to cus-
tom ; butsuoh BomooraU as Haskin,
Clarke, Schwartz, Adr&in, Riggs, Ao,, will., bp
more than politely entertained if they are willing
to .accept thoready civilities of tho Chief Magis-
trate and his Cabinet. Sticks and stones, and
blows, apd all manner of contumely, having failed
to bring tfeesp to terms—having, indeed,
rather inurod thom to persecution and nerved
them for greator strugglos-*the salutary taflqonoo
of sumptuous dinners and elegant wines will next
be exerted.

At tho beginning of the last Congress, when
these men were supposed to bo not only powerless
iq tho House, but powerless before thoir con-
stjtueritf, tftpre was no meanness too low, no per-
secution too exhibited towards them
by tbd dopendpptp of of power; end when
ge?«rsl of them presented themsolyes far fm! oo '

tion, they w'c.rc branded ns “traitors” to Porno-
oratio principles, but with ft malevolonoo
.unparalleledin politics. It turn/ however, that
all tho ciphering of the Administration 'rrsanfi
and aspirants ends in tho almost inevitable con-
clusion that in the hands of these “ traitors” rests
the oontrol of tho popular branch of Congress.
They are, therefore, no longor a trifling band of
discontents. Coming baok, ouch with tho endorse-
ment of his own people, and all with thousands of
Democratic votes of their return, they are objects
of the profoundcst interest to the President and
his Cabinet, and to every candidate who looks for-
wardfor position in the lower House. Witness the
ambrosial reception extonded to Robert J. Wolkor,
who has not hesitated to employ sorno veryvigorous
Saxon in his allusions to tho President. He is cs-
cortod into tho White Houso, with infinite complN 1'
ments, and seated at tho right hand of power.

Should Mr. Horn R. Kneftss reocive the nomi-
nation for District Attorney at tho hands of your
Democratic City Convention, I think U would not
bo out of place far you to recall to the memory of
tho Administration men a little incident in his his-
tory whioh I have heard freely commented upon
hero by more than one credible witness. Do you
■remember that in Dccomber of 1844, after the elec-
tion of JamesK. Polk and Georgo M. Dallas, the
Electoral College' ass.emblod at Harrisburg, and
during Its sittings the body-guard of Mr,Buchan-
an’s friends, yourself among the number of course,
appoared on the ground for tho purpose of obtain-
ing from that College & rccommoudaticra of Mr.
Buchanan to President Polk as. the fittest .person
to occupy tho important post of Secretaryof State %t
Among those who assisted in this “ labor of love ”

wore Henry Welsh, of York, Dr. Georgo F. Loh-man, and Bonjamin H. Brewster, of PhUodelpkiatEdwin W. Huttcr, (then the unequalled' editor ol*
tho Democratic State paper, and one o£ tho most
unflinchingfriends that James Buchanap ever had,
and now an oloquont Lutheran in your
city); Isaac G. M’Kinley, tho proprietor of the
Harrisburg Union at that time, with partner,
since deceased, J. M. Q. Lceoure, on 4 a uumbor
of others. It was no oosy task. Thoelector from
tho Fifth Congressional district, Christian Knonaa,
Esq., having taken lU, and being unable to sot, it
was proposed to fill the vacancy created by his ab-
sonse, wbeu who Bhould appear butMr. Horn R.
Knoass, who was elooted to fiU the Y/ioanoy. He
was armed with instructions from to
oppore the testimonial in favor of Mr. Bnohanan,
and to refuso his signature to it, both of which ho
did bitterly and boldly. Time works wondrous
ohanges. Of all tfio men who came lo Harrisburg
in December, of 1844, to induco tto Electors to
perform this work, I know but onoaow living who
is not arrayed against the policy,.} of Mr. Bucha-
nan, and whbm ho has not persistcjitly proscribed
since the beginning of his Administration. Mr.
ICnoass, however, who refused to 1 participate in
tho recommendation referred to, and afterwards
joined in the intriguo to keep the present Presi-
dent out of the Cabinet of Polk/, together with
David R. Porter, Jumes M- Portori and othors, now
the occeptod favorites of Mr. Buotyanan, is now the
Administration Bnohanan oandidatc for District
Attorney in your eity S Mr. did not, how-
ever, tiro in woll-doing. When, iu 1848 and 1862,
Mr. Buoban&n was presented to tho Baltimore
National Conventions, for President, there was
no Pennsylvanian who labored so hard to depre-
ciate his chances as this same Mr. Horn R. Knoass.
He has truly token tho propor course to secure the
confidence and regard of the ChidfMagistrate of the
United Statos. Occasional.
Maryland Politics—American Nomina-

Baltimouk, August 24,—Tbo American StatoConvention to-day renominated Win. H. Purnell
as candidate for Comptroller.

The American Congressional Conventionof tho
Fourth distriot is now in aossion.

The Americans of tho Second district have nomi-nated Edwin H. 'Wohater, of Harford county, for
Congroaa, t

THE LATEST NEWS
BY TELEGRAPH.

From Washington*
' Washington, Aug.24.—lsaaoWinston, of Kan-
sas, has boon appointed consul at Kingston,Jamaica.

Tho Administration has received assurancesfrom
tho Government of Costa Rica of its preparation
to appoint, in conjunction with that of the United
States, a commission to- settle all olaims of our
citizens against that Rcpubiie. It is presumed
that this commission will bo appointed shortly
aftor tho arrival of MinisterDimitry at Ban Jose.

Captain Marey, of tho Fifth Infantry, has boon
appointed by- tho President as Paymaster in the
army,* iu place »of Brevet Lieutenant Colonel
Coffee, resigned.

The President to-day extended' the hospitalities
of the.White House to Sonars Mata andLerdo.
New Jersey Democratic State Conven-

** tion*
e. r. v. weight nominated for governor.
Trent&x, N. J., Aug. 24.—Tho Democratic Stato

Convention, which mot to-day, was the largest and
most stormy ever held here.

Thoro woro two thousand porsons present during
the session. ’ * - * »

Six ballots wore taken, when E. R. V. Wright,
of Hudson county, was nominated as tho candidate
for Goyornor.

Thonext highestcompotitor was Charles Skelton,
of Mercercounty.

The anti-Looompton and L'eoompton delegates
from Sussexhad a long and tedious fight, regarding
their right to seats in tho Convention. Finally, tho
difficulty was settled by tho withdrawal of both
parties.

Resolutions were adopted favoring tho principle
of “ popular sovereignty,” opposing the opening
of the slave trade, etc.

Tho nomination of Mr. Wright was made unani-
mous.

There is great rejoicing among Mr. Wright’s
friends over nis success in So spirited a contest.

Fire at NewBedford, Mass.
New Bedford, August 24—2 P. M.—A large

conflagration is now raging in this city. Thus far
it has consumed tho planing-mill ofBooth & Hath-
away, together with ft largo quantity ofstock, both
vaw and manufactured, also numorous shops and
dwolHug-houses. Tho firo is still spreading, and
threatens tho dostruotion of muoh property.

SECOND DESPATCH,
New Bedford, Aug. 24.—The fire which broke

out at nopn to-day, on NorthWntorstrcot, destroy-
ed aboat twenty-fivo buildings, and whs finallyar-
rested onKay and North streets by the blowing up
of buildings with gunpowder.

The buildings destroyed included— *•

Hathaway <V Sons, machine shop and planing
mill. *

Pyder & Smith’s spar yard.
Barstadt’s turning mill.
N. H. Nye’s ship chandlery.Edward M. Robinson’s oil yard, in which 3,000

barrels of oil were destroyed, besides some lots of
oil belonging to Messrs. W. G. G. Pope, B. B. Bor-
land, and David B. Kemp

- Seyerftl dwellings, carpenter shops, and groceries
woro also included in tho conflagration.

A largo number of bomb-lanqes, on thepremises
of Wilcox and Hathaway, caused loud explosions,
as d|d the bursting of the qil casks.The ship John and Edward, lying at Wilcox A
Richmond’s wharf, was burned to the water’s edge.

The ship Illinois was also on fire, hut was towed
out and saved, with the loss of sails, rigging. 4o-Several porsons wero injured by tno lolling of
walls, although not dangerously.Thetotal loss is estimated at from $200,000 to
S3OO,QQO, op lyhfch the insurance jshut small.

Many faipiljogare rendered jpounijess, and spyc-
:rai captains of whaling vessels are ruingd by tho
loss of their oil on storage.

Fire qt Dorchester, Mrss.
Boston, August 24.—A fire at Nessansot village,

in Porohestop, this mqrning, dpsjrqyod tjip steam-
pinning mill of 4- T. Stearns and a lot qf lumber
owned by othor parties, Tho loss amounted tq
$lO,OOO.

*

Fire at Cleveland, Ohio*
Cleveland, August 24.—A pail faotory, tho

property of John Bonsfields, was destroyed by fire
to-aay. The loss amounted to $15,000, and is in-
sured for $B,OOO, all in New York companies.
Application of Lynch Law in Kentucky*

Louisville, August 24*—Je??o Williams, an old
and wealthy citizon of Caldwell county, who has
boon undor guard atPrlnceton? charged with mur-
der, stealing, and eruolty to his slaves, was taken
from jail on Thursday night, and, after boing car-
ried off a distance of seven miles, was hung by a
party of.citizens.'

His two sons, John and Jmpos, whq are also
guilty of nuiperqps crime?, escaped death hyab-
.econdiflg.

About tho samo tjnjOj Dr. Binglctqn and Messrs.Mansdold) nh'd Straupidl, to be
connootca with Williams id ljU yilhwriies, wore
severely puuishod, and ordered to leave thocounty.

Statement of Contractors for Cleans-
ing out the Mouth of the Missis-
sippi*
Cincinnati, August 24.—Messrs. Craig Jcßigh-

-Ims, contractors foroleansiugout tho mouth of tho
MlsSis3jnt>[, publish a* statement in tho papers of
this pjty, ‘ 'their sureties, Mossrs.
Richard M. Corwin, 'MiEOW&I/^pd1 o'tbott, and
stating that the work has been formally ‘aagepted
by tljo Government, and tho money paid.

No Signs of the Cauada*
N. 8., August 24, P. M.—There wero

nobtgns of the Canada at Halifaxat 8 o’clock this

1Bjno is

at‘Boston* ‘

Bosto.v, August24.—fLi flf JHr. E. 8.
Coavcrs, president of the Malden Bank, w*! cn'

tored Jjy burglars Iftst night, and about two hundred
sheets of unsigned hills on tho Malden Bank wero
stolen, together with tno and other ar-
ticles of valuo. .

From Kansas—McCrca Captured*' '

Leavenworth, Aug. 24.—MoCroa, who killed
Clark, a pro-slavoyv man," in 1854, was arrosted
here to-day. fl|r* ylarfc the first man killed
in this Territory from political causes.

Sailing of the Steamer Arabia*
New York, Aug. 24.—Tho R. M. stearaor Ara-

bia sailed this morning, from this port, with$250,-
000 In specie.

Markets by Telegraph*
Baltimore, Aug. fs hoaVy; buyors

refuse to pay more than $5 for Hnward'Stfect and
Ohio. Wheat firm ; sales of 17,000 bus at st.2on
1.37 for white, and sl.loftl.l3forred. Corn hasan
advancing tendonoy; white sells at 78a80o. and
yellow at 80a83o. Provisions aro firm but un-
changed in prico. Whiskey firm for Ohio.

THE COURTS.
YESTERDAY’S PROCEEDINGS

(Reported for The Press.]
The Quarter Sessions was opened at ton o'clock,

Judgo Ludlow presiding. And District Attorney
Mann prosecuting. Mahlon Ortllff, superintendent
of ono of tho public squares, was charged with an
assault and battery onAnnie Crossin. It was al-
leged that the defendant, for somo causo, took hold
ortfjo in the square. r Any violence
was domed oo Ids payt, and bft mild disposition
was proven. Tbo court sold (fjnt the sfjpojJnten-
dent of a public squaro bos (fop right t</pfegorve
thepublic poaoe thore, and to doso may use suoh
force necessary. Yordiat, gulJty,

Tho caso of Jiu&?*lfonntetQr, ohargod with mak-
ing out false jury lista, watf'called up tor trial, but
an Important witnoss was absent, and tho case
could not goon.

Owen Smith tyas njitpp hi* trial on tho chargo of
assaulting Offioor Taylor. Tbp defendant was ar-
rested for drunkenness apd aiSQrdeyljr cqndipt, find
while in custody, It was testified to, kiokeq t.h° °fl)“
cor. On the part of the defendant it was shown
that tboy dragged hint atong the payem<mt withhis
hood down, severely injuring him.

Tho testimony for the dcfopco abound ?!©-
lenoe of the defendant as well 09 that of thp prose-
cutor. In charging the jury, Judge Ludlow said
that in making arrests police officers art) justified
in only suoh force as is neoesaary to take the priso-
ner. If they use more, they In turn become aggres-
sors and violate the law. Ho called tho attention
of tbo Jury, pot with spooial referonoo to tho oaso
on trial, to op apt of Assembly, passed at the last
session of theLegislature, ginpgthe jury power to
divide tbo costs of a ease, and to |ay what propor-
tion shall bo paid by tho defendant'and that by tho
prosecutor. Verdict guilty, with recQimpond&tion
to moroy.

James Clare was tried op the charge of commit-
ting an assault and battery op Patrick McCul-
lough. Thoprosooutor, who Uan old gray.-poadod
man, testified that he was counting his money at
Clare’sdoor, when tho children .of the defendant
picked up somo of it that ho bod dropped, and ran
into tbo bouse with it. He went in after it, and
Mr. Claraordered him out; some words passed,
when Mr, Clare struok him in tho throat, knocked
him down, und seriously injured him. He hadboon
under tho doctor’s hands ter several wooks. On

: the part of the dofonoo it was showu (bat tjtjo py-ope-
outor used very abusive vioionoo, and that it was in
the act of putting him out that McCullough folk
Verdiot guilty. Sentenced to twoWOSks imprison-
ment in the county prison.

Ellen Mullen was acquitted ofa charge ofassault
and battory on Charles F. Ifuntor, and the prose-
cutor ordored to pay tho costs. The defendant
was represented by Walter J. Budd, Esq.

Dominick Latterly was acquitted of a ohargoof
assault and battery* and tbo jury divided tho costs
botwoon tho prosecutor und defendant..

Johu Miloy was ohargod with anassault and bat-
tery with iotont to kill a Mr, Warnor. Tho par-
ties resided next door to each other. It was alleged
by tho dofunco thatWarnor bad behaved tudoeontly
towards Mrs. Miloy, and had groatly provoked her
husband. Mr. Earlo, counsel for Aliley, withdrew
tho plea of guilty to the chargo of assault and bat-
tery. The District Attorney was of tho opinion
that tho chargo of assault and battory with intent
to kill was not made out by thp pvideuco. Warnor
was then tried and convicted on a charge of as-
saulting a child of Mrs. Miloy. Sonioaco in both
otsos was suspondod uutil tholast day of the prosont
term.

H. S. Commissioner’s Office Commis-
sioner HonjUtt,—A furthor hearing was yesterday
mornipg had ip tb® ease °f Thomas Shconan,
ohargeu with smuggling cigars from tho schooner
Fanny, and landing tbo sajpo without a poppit,
and with rcceivfug goods knowing taepi to bavo
beon |*tolen. TJia last charge was dismissed for
want of jurisdiction, {t not being established ns to
where tho oigars wore stolen. The defendant was
held in $BOO to answer tbo chargo of assisting to
land goods without a permit,

Wo hoard ono ofour “splendid ” attorneys yes-
terday pleading a petty caso of assault and bat-
tory boforo nn alderman. In his speech for tho
defcnoo ho used language which was but ono stop
below tho sublimo, ns follows: “Discharge this
map, Mr, Alderman, and when the four winds of
heaven are howling tboir requiem over your grave,
you will havo tlio proud consciousness, ns you ro-
poso beneath tho sod, of knowing that you per-
formed yonr duty in this oaso." Certainly, n pro-

nt nn arbitration, Mr, was
reading a case from a law book, which just mot tho
0»e under consideration. It is said that tho shrewd
attorney was making on imaginary procodont,
whilo his oyos wore apparently porusmg tho pages

opponent said: “Will you bo kind enough
to lot mo see that case, sir i I do npt think it 10 on
record.” “No, sir,” was theresponso; “buy your
own books, sir. I pay for mine, and you can do
tho same.” So the low wont to tho arbitrators.

The State Convention of Sabbath School
Tesobors will take place at Oswogo, Now York, Au-
gust 30th, 31st, and Sept. Ist.

THE CITY.
AMUSEMENTS THIS EVENING.

tc CLARKE’S ABCU-StrRET TnBATREAran street, above Sixth.—** Mamod and Single”-!
* The Wept of tho Wish-ton-Wish.” \
/Musical Fund Hall, Locust st., above Ejghth,—

Christy's Minstrels.
oK;sj-ao?o«f.\i?hX^El<,venth 'tro“‘’ *Wo

FiißMOirsxPAßK.—Free Concert everyafternoonand
evening. i .

Political.—Tho excitement arising put of
tho roconfc city Senatorial and Legislativecratic Conventions has not abated. In some of thedistricts anything but contentment reigns, while

there is a perfect war of faotions. In theiourth lveprescntative district, the Convention ofwhich at midnighton Tuesday without
P . *ris any nomination, a nomination has been atlast effected.

The Convention pursuant to adjournment metyesterday morning at ton o’clock. . Some thirtyjallots were taken, the result beinga* ithad been5 - £Proc ? d*D£ ono hundredand twenty—Randall,13; iimmins, 13. ’
At eleven o’olock a recess .was effected, during

which there was a conference between the friendsof Mr. Randall and Mr. Timmins. Tho Convon-tion reassembling, Mr. Eagen.onoof the delegates,amid muoh excitement, withdrew tho namo of Mr!RobertRandall. Tho nominations woro reopened,andJames MoCannand Aloxandor Diamond placedin nomination. Tho noxt ballot resulted as fol-lows : ....

Timmins 1,.,: .15Diamond..... *’

3-MoCann
One delegate refused to yofo, and .Mr. Timmins

was deol&red tobo tho regular nominee of tho Con-vention. Amid loud , cheers by the friends of thesuccessful candidate, and muoh confusion, allaround, the Convention adjourned. :

Tho Democratic representative delegates of theSecond district met last evening atLafiorty’s hotel,Tenth and Carpenter streets. Folyard j&. Deganwas called to tho chair, and the Convention at onceproceeded to ballot. Tho 1 contest was spiritedlyconducted. The prominent Candidates were Ti-mothy Moeloy and Washington Quigley. Five bal-lots woro had,, and on tho fast Meeley led his com-
petitor two votes, thns scouring tho nomination.-The best of feeling prevailed on both sides, theproceedings were harmonious, and the nominationwas made unanimous. The Successful candidategracefully acknowledged the honor conferred upon
him, and, then entertained tho members of thoConvehtion and “several” others, who are gene-
rally on hand when the winning man is about to
“liquidate.” »

Trouble About a Switch.—Tho switch at
the corner of Walnutand Fourth streets has boonproductive of a groat deal of trouble. There was
an assault and battery growing out of it last week,
and almost one yesterday morning. Theperson
having ohargq of the switoh has been reoeivingcompensation from' the Green And Coates-afcreet
Railway Company, that corporation being the only
ono that derives any benefit from its use. When he
first assumed the responsibility of the position, hedid rooeivo compensation from the GermantownCompany, but for tho reason intimated in the last
santonce this compensation was discontinued.Yesterday morning one of the Germantown cars
came down Fourth street in full speod, whoh, in-stead of passing on its way as easily as had hithertobeen tho enso, it went around and up Walnut
street, to the intense chagrin of its conductor and
driver. Quito a scene was the consequence—and
amid mutual execrations and animadversions on
tho partof oopductqr and, switekstemier, tho car
was backet} iptp Fqurth streqt, the' switch regu-
lated by the conductor, and it passed along oa itsway. This pceno was repeated as each car came
to tho switoh. No entreatyor throat cquld move
thb incxqraklo switchrtcndor. He would have his
compensation pr the oars mightoro§s Walnut street
as best thoy might; Tho whole ttonhlo was finally
eudedbythe advent of the superintendent of the
Green and Ooates;stroot Railroad; whose jurisdic-
tion oyer tljo switch-tender that officer reoognised.
Tho superintendent ordored the switch-tender to
arrange the switch fqr both reads then and thence-
forward. His orders werQ obeyed, and this ended
what will be in histqry ha the great switoh
controversy.

A Moiiej, I{e9prt.—Tliere jit a tavern on
Baker street, above Sevonth, kept by ono Edward
Griffiths. This tavern is a very noted place, and
Edward Griffiths a very noted man. Here the
good peoplo of that vicinity congregate—good peo-ple of all colors, classes, and anything but good
morals. Bad whiskey is sold at something like apenny a glass, and manythings transpiro extreme-
ly offensive to tho sense of a moral people likethose of Philadelphia, ant} extremely contrary tovarious aots of'Assembly, in such oases inado andprovided. Abodt a yqaj: qgo, qntho oath ofLieut.
Hampton, Mayor Honry had Griffiths beforo one
of his magistrates, to explain tho reason of his
various shortcomings.

?bo conscquonco was that Edward was com-
mitted, apd.'fop a vfpwjer, borne an influential
man, was fried and convioted. Tho torm of
sontonce was eight months, which teym ho'sorvpd
out and returnod to hjs business. Tho prison
discipline ipado no o'hango in his morals, for he
almost ipimpdistoly set about establishing hjs old
resort, with’ its dl<} reputation. Tqe cqngequonco
was that ho was again arrostod yesterday*after-
noon, by Offioor Ervin, on four distfnot oh&rgos—to
wit, keeping a disorderly and tippling house, sell-
ing liquor on Sunday, selling liquor, without a

' liconso, and keeping a gambling houso and a re-
sort for thlevos and vagrants. He had a hearinglast evening before Alderman Dallas, who held
him in tho sum of $6OO to answer at court. AVecotnrhcnd him* to 'the careful consideration of the
Court 6fQftarto'f gbssibpa/" *" ” l"

Brutal Assault.— Our readers will remem-
ber the oaso of William Biygh, who was recently
hold to bail to answer the ohargb of sotting fire to
his grooorystore at Front and Spruco streots, on
the morning of tho 4th of July last. A true bill
was found against him by the Grand Jury. 110
was indicted by Judge Ludlow, for
tampering with q irftnesg, and Wtordiiy arrestedby Officers Laoey ana Joqos) on 1 thefihargQ of bom-
mitring a brutal assault on a young man named
nonry Cara, whom ho suspooted of having made
important disclosures against him.

It appears that ho docoyod Carr into his estab-
lishment onSaturday morning last, and barricaded
the ooow, g/fop which h<? Proceeded to boat him in
the most shocking miJmfo*. fe* ®h4§&7Br®4 to
reloase himself from the grasp or hisoppahont for
some time, and finally cried for help. A crowd
collected, the doors wero pushed open, and the
twain rrishod into thostreet, still engaged in a fear-
ful struggle,whenljlyghshonted, “Arresthim!ar-
rest Mai hp- bF°fco njtq myhsufe-”

Carr was promptly nrf'pgtpd/frhen bo explained
tho nature of the controversy, and was a4Y*G°4 t0state his caso at the Central Station. He accord-
ingly did so. The Mayor issued a warrant for the
arrest ofhis assall&nt, and tho officers repaired to
tho spot, but Biygh was nowhere to bo found.
They kept a strict lookout,however, and yesterday
succeeded in arresting him at Fourth and Walnut
fitroois, Hhtw&s tajjon before Alderman Boitier
and committea to answer in deficitpf SI,QQO bail.

An Afpeotino IwoipEMT.-=-The Grand Jury
have found truo bills Against Goorgo Hansberry
and David Boltor, charged with firing a building
at Mount Airey, on tho morning of tho 31st of July;
algo against some half-dozen young men on .thoobqrge pf riot on that occasion. An affooting inci-
dentmay pe in this connection. Bolter,
who is a young ipaji of connections,
was committed at tho tifpp of'bjs arrest, and since
his confinement in prison bjs mother was taken ill
and diod.

During her illness her erring sou was oomtantly
uppermost in her affections, and in her test hours
she frequently expressed her desire to once more
bohold him. Soneart-rending woro her entreaties
that n distant relative of thofamily interested him-
self in the oaso, and snoceedod in obtaining tho re-
load of goiter py entering $2,000bail for his ap-
pcafaneo qt coijrt. ypppg fpap reached his
noflje to find h}B motbejr ina trying condition. Whattranspired between thorn fta subjeof tqq sqqcod for
our pen. Tho mother died, fib?l® tty) young man
awaits his trial on ono of the most serious charges
(hat oan bo preferred against an Amorteanoltizen,

A Deaf and Dumb Runaway.—About a
week or ten days ago a deaf and dumb boy, about
fourteen years ef age, mado application for admis-
step tfi thp Deaf'and Dumb Asylum in this city,
fio §tetea that bo 1*94*JJ n from the asylum
at JacjK?oi?yiMe, DllnMs. 'Tho hoy placed on
tho oars, to be returned to tho place from whence
ho cijroo, and nothing fliQro \Vas heard'of ‘him untilTuesdaynjght, when ho again made application for
admission ifitfl tho ipsfifiitujn. Ho was sent to th'e
Eighth-ward station-house. Tho' fugitive appears
tobe a bHgllt bby.' He states tliathftpamo isß.L.
Hcm-lolr, and that bft father? namo ft JB. Tf. Lind-
say, a maohinlst at Onioago. Th° fripuds of the
boy can hoar of him by application at the Mayor’s
office in this city.

A Frolic and* Its Results.—A young gen-
tleman, whoso namo would serve no good purpose
by published, was committed 'yesterday
morning lq sjnswor tho charge ofa breach ofpeaoo.
The younggentleman Vo)ng is a frolicsome humor
on Tuesday oyening, arrayed himself in astupnjng
cqit qf fcpiale apparel, with ijnmenso hoops, gaudy
dress, ap4 extensive flounces. While proceeding
along Race stppot, near Third, followed by a train
of admiring and itofcy toyopjiog, bp was token in.
custody by on offioor, apd iffimnFfld iff n Roighbflr-
ing station-house.
, Alleged Arson.—Yesterday morninga man;

named Androw Killion was before Aldorman
Clouds, on- the charge of attempting to induoo
another man named Itifford to porpotrato the orime
of arson.- Kifford testified that the defendant re-
cently offered bipi OOP hundred dollars to sot fire to
Chester’s rope-walk ip the pppey part of the Nine-
teenth ward. Ifiliipn was held in bail to
answer at ooqrt. ft is alleged that Kiliiqn qwns
proporty that wooto bp poneftted by tho do-
struction of tho ropa-w&lk,

1 An old Citizen Dead.—An old and Well-
known citizen, named Richard Harding, died In
[this city on Tuesday. Mr. Harding was tor many
yoars tho proprietor of tho old hotel which stiil
standsnoar tho western ond ofthe wire bridge, at
.FairmWPlj and l°ng before tho wiro bridge was
thought of the ep.Qt wqs better known as Harding’s
Ferry than by any other namo. Mr. H. was 88
yoars old at tho time ofhis death. Ho was a native
ofEngland, and he omigratpd to tho United States
in 17D4.

Attempting to Pass Counterfeit Money.
—Yesterday morning a youth named John Elliott
had a hearing beforo Aldorman Hutohinson, on tho
chargo of attempting to pass a counterfoil $lO note
on tije Wilmington ana Brandywine-Bank. Ho
had boon arrested on the ovening previous, in a
tavern near Falrm'onht, lyjtft thq iponoy in his pos-
session. . Not boing ablo satisffibioEily to amountfor it,-be was committed to 'answer at oourt the
chargo preforrod against him. *

Troubleabout a Paving Contract.—There
is sonis excitement up town in consequence of the
pavingof HofH B Bt/?ot, from Front to West. It is
alleged by mnpy ftf the oltizons whoare opposed to
tho paving, that tfio contract is illegal. 4 meotfpg
has boon hold ip relation to tue matter, ana a com*
mittco appointed to investigatethesufyect. In tfto
mcantimo tboworkmen are ongaged m doing tbo
paving,

Celebration at Chestnut Hill, —Tho
Order of American Mcohanios will have a grand
celebration at Chestnut Hill, on tho Mb of Sep-
tember. Thore will bo a procossiou, Ac. Hon. E.
Joy Morris and other epeakors will be prosont.
Sixteen Councils in this city have signified their
intention of participating.

Cuauged with Stealing.—An individual
named John Mears, alias Jones, had a hearing yes-
terday morning, before AMerman KilUngcr, on the
chargo of stealing a viotorine that found in his
possession. Tho vlotorino is awaiting an Qwppr at
tho Twentieth-ward station-house.

Almost an Accident,—On Tuesday even-ing, a horso attached to a light sulkoy ran awaywith its driver at Front and Norris streets, andsmushod lip tho vehicle. Tho driverwas thrownout into the atroot, and mado a very narrowescapefrom a serious, if not fatal Occident. *

Joseph Sabs, of tho Third ward, was yester-
day morning appointed Sergeant of the SecondPolios district, By Mayor Henry.

ALiterary Thief.—John Walteris a young
man of literary propensities. He had & bearing
some our magistrates, on
thooliatgqo? purlolhlngsoffie lawbooks, for which
offonoebewas held 1 In oAR th answcr. Yesterday
hevraa' Been to enter the store of J. B. Chapron,
residing at ‘No; 204 South Fifth street, by a Mr.
Richard Ludlow, who, suspecting his motives,
uwaited his departure, when he took him into cus-
tody, and brought him’to.the Central Station. A
work belonging to Mri Chapron was found in his
possession. The evidence or his having committed
larceny being strongly presumptive, he was hold
by the aldorman to answer that chargo before the
Courtdf Quarter Sessions.

Bain.—Tliero was a heavy shower of rain’
yesterday morning, and a disagreeable mass of,

nlark clouds in the afternoon ~ t

Naval.—The United States sloop-of-war!
Wyoming Isout at soaon ah experimental trip.

FINANCIAL AND COMMERCIAL.
The Money; Market* - 4

Philadelphia. August 24,1859.
All the stooks on the list are firm at the prices

Quoted in the list of Sales to-day, with a rising ten-
ancy for many of them, which is strengthened

by tho comparative ease in the money market.
Tho Arabia to-day took only a quarter of a

million in speoio for Europe, and there is a very
fair prospeot fora renewed accumulation-of specie
in the vaults of the banks.

The Boston Locomotive Works has failed for$600,000, a victim to the depreciation in railroad
securities, occasioned by tho storm of 1857 and the
subsequent stagnation in internal commerce.

"Wo are glad to be able to satisfy the anxiety of,
those of oar readers who'are interested in the af-
fairs of the Williamsport and Elmira Railroad Com-pany with the promised statement of its condition,
and the proposed plan for its relief from the finan-
cial difficultieswhioh encompass it. Theapologeticremarks of the president which precede the ex-
hibit itself we havo to omit for want of room; yet
we deem it no more than onact of jnßtice to that
officer, whose exertions and efforts en behalf of the
company havo been pushed to the point ofextreme
personal sacrifices, to give the following extract
from thorn. He says: “Ifwe have been too hope-
ful of its (the company’s)early resuscitation from
tbo prostrate condition in which we found it, it will
be borne in mind that thq past three'years have
witnessed the most dlsastrons depression, in all rail-
way seenrities, recorded in tho nistoryof tho coun-
ty; and it may also be added that we ourselvos,
and our immedi&to friends, are among the chief
safferers both as bond and stockholders, as well as
creditors.”

The annual net earningsof the company’s transpor-
tation business will be seen; by the reports published
from year to year, to have been:

In 1656-7. 68In 1857-8 - : 12000738
In 1868-9 00308 33 >

Tho first year, it will bo observed, shows the larges
net revenue; the second fiscal year, embracing sixmonths of good business, preceding the panic of 1857,and six months immediately following thatcrisis, pre-
sents a falling off ofabout $37,000; while the year justclosed, covering the last nine months of 1858, and theearly part of 1859, produced less than one hundred thou-
sand dollars from tho profits of transportation. Tho
Northwestern trade, as is well known, was greatly de-pressed, and the local coal and iron business of theroad almost entirely prostrated during that time.' -

within the past few months there has boon some
revival of itstrade, and, early In the spring, the mana-
gersfelt confidentofagradual and steady increaao inourprofits, which wouid enable the company eventually toresuscitate its affairs. . '

It is now manifest, however, that the net income oftbo road.dunng the present fiscal year,will not exceedthator last year, ns extensive repairs to its track andbridges are now m progress, which are pronounced ab-solutelyneedful for their properpreservation and safety.
The proposalnow submitted, therefore, is based on ananticipated net revenue of ninetv-five thousand dollarsthe present fiscal yeaj, and ope hundred and ten thou-sand the year following, after whiohit is believed that,

with Hie revival of trade over the country, and thegrowth ofout^business from the completionof connect*
ing roads, the net income of the the third year may
safely be estimated at one hundred and thirty thousanddollars. - ’* • -

Tina would pay seven per cent,, on the present first
mortgage of one million dollars $70,000

And six por cent, on one million dollarbonds addi-
tional, tobe issued as hereafter proposed 00.000

Thefloating debt of foe company consists of the fol-
lowing classes i

First—Tl\at owingfor labor and materials,
whichmAy properly be considereda standing credit, and payable ns
due out. of the portion ofreceipts
appropriated to runningexpenses.BfB,4lQ 34

TheßO it is proposed topay at orabout maturity,which
course is essential to the running of the road under any
circumstances.Secondly—Bills payable guarantied by offi-

cers and managers of the com-
Sthe proceeds of which werein payment of coupons, la-
bor, and necessary expenses of
the company. SIIQ,O4S 07Loans similarly guarantied or hq-
sureu by collaterals borrowed.... 74.009 80Sundry judgments aud, claims
against the company with per- ’ -

«omjl soounty... 12,201 so
Total amount secured by indi-

vidual responsibility >.. 190.253 43Tiiirdly—Notes with collateral, or other-Wise protected. 32,71117Notes with plain ten per cont.bonds* ' 9.22825
Unsecured notes. 49,259 62Interestdue August 1, 1659, on '

£foura basiq 1,759 00

$200,701 48
From which are tq be deduotod collateralsdeliverable, when released, for $33,000 of

above dobt 33,000 00
$847,501 48

Tlio above statement is exclusive of the un-
paidcoupons of the first nod second moft- - ' -gagebonds, which are partly represented
by checks or notes of the company. "V*
amountingto—' - •

Ist mortgagecoupons, due July 1. 1859 832363 42
¥ ,u • .u

“

P
April 1, 1859..... 16,000 00Suolibeing the positionoi the company, we propose to

ask the first mortgage bondholders to fund theircoupons
fot two years—§ay»mcludmg January, 1831—and that
th* tfcqtve lot the wma pef. cent, fcimdsofsecured is Tallows, on which interestshould bo paidseim-annuaUy as due, commencing withJanuary Ist, 1860, so far -as duo. This, with the scrip
alroady rooeived for 1858 coupons, wouldamount to two
hundred thousand dollars, and in the new mortgagai to
be drawn would tie first secured $200,000
That th 6 chattel Iwmlholders should receivein six per cent, bonds secured, under above

mortgage, on the real estate, and under a firstmortgage qu the chattels, as. at present, se-

April, 28oJ—interest, am bsUince ofprincipal,
in a stock.. i....... ..v... SsaooOThat the seconds, now seven hundred thousand f
dollars, should take six por cent.' bonds forfifty per cent., tobe issued underabove mort-
gage, .bearing interest from April Ist. 1861,
payable aemi-aunualyr—interest and balance 1
of principal it) a preterred stock. 360,000

That the net income of the road, for- tWoT MMB. bqapplied \(\ tltoertingmibrnent qf.theflqatmg indeli edness ot- thecqrnnahy, which,with the coll&terttUTelfiaeed, anathe remain-
ing one hundred thousand dollars f/t« W7-' 1lion bonds now proposed to be issued, would,It is estimated, entirely "dischargo this float-ins debt; any deficiency however tobe liqui-
dated in a prqferrpd

, Sl.ppp.QOO'phis Would rrmka.in addition to the presentfirst
gage.H 'ahtotjm mprtgagdflC one million dqllate
interestst six par oent.. and wetbejfirt’6lharuadwiil
oarn two years hence §130,000 a year, or the intereston
both moruaips. ■Tho liabilities of the company will then consist of
First mortgage, as at present §1,000,000
Second mortgage,as proposed 1.tm0.000Preferredstock estimated. 850,000
Common Block now §1,500,000 to be reduced i
* wWM ■' LOOP .000

It will thus bo seen thqt the total capitalflCtoMnadfully equipped, would bo less than 400,009 permile; ofwhich about §25,000 per mile would be represented in
mnrtgaßo debt, and tho remainder instock.So soonas the reviving business of the country shouldenable the road topay more than the interns!on its in-debtedness, the preferred stockholders would realize it.
And thp value of the common stock of tho companywould, as reconstructed undor tho above nrranroment,ujiftoubtodly.bpgroator than it can possibly bo while en-cumbered with sp areata land of floating debt as has al-yMtrs rested ovqr it.
„ This plait, which haalwen prepared after great de-liberation, and on consultation with' a number of thoparties largely interested, appears to the mnnasors the
only courso winch can save the companyfrom the disas-
trous results of litigation and ultimate foreclosure.

By order of tho board, Wm. C.Loxostreth, Sec.The statement from thoCatowissa Railroad Com-pany, tho other twin of this ‘ unfortunate Siamese
Sair, will not,probably, be made until the close of
£ fiscal year, now very near at hand.
The New York Trilittie, ,of to-day, says: “The

committee of Frio Road made theft
rqpqrf fq-(Jay upqn Urn qjattep of a!reorganization
of thecompany. It \?qs tpajnly as \ye foreshadow-ed this morning. The general account ft to be
$27,500,000, mortgage debtbeing put inat par, the
unsecured dobt at 80 per cent, iu stock, and tho
stock at 20 per oont. The report was adopted, but
recommitted for tho perfection of somo details, and
will come up for final adoption next Friday.”

“The decision of theboard in this, matter will
have no force excepting as a recommendation.
The questions involved must still remain to be
arranged by the parties In Interest. * A mors judi-
cious way to arrange ftiese questions would be to
call a whefo eyerjfintorest would be
represented by delegates, and thepe discuss and
adoptsprogtammodoiDgjusliceto tjie claims ofall.
Any 83hemo adopted qtljor than one acceptable to
all, w)U pnly pn)(lfieo esp9ps|ye long;continuedlitigation,” ‘ * 1 '

Tho following is the shipment of coal by tbo
Barclay Railroad and Cool Company, for the weok
ending August 20 940 10
Previously reported 14,760 15

Amount shipped for the season.... 15,710 05
The followingare the receipts ef thAlelaware

Division Canal Cqmpony:
Total to August 13,1859 SU34S9 61Woek ending Allans??)), pLI■ l ,

§ 119,«d3 72
Total to AugQßt H, 1858 102,456 99Week'entling August 21,1558 6,716 28’ 1 n 1Q9J73 27

Ir.craaao,lB*3 £!o,fl6Q 4fi
PHILADELPHIA STOCK EXCHANGE SALES.

August 24. 1869.
REPORTED ST HAMLET, BROWN, <fc CO., BANK-NOTE,

STOCK, AND EXCHANGE BROKERS, NORTHWESt CORNER
THIRD AND CUKSTNVT STREETS.

! FIRST BOARD.I 1000 Forma 5a 92 10 Union Bk, Tcnn... .1011*
lppp do 92 5 do Jol*i&OCitv65,PR 99 5 Cam & Amboy R....117?$
1000 Penna R 2(1 mg Ga. 87>4

' 21 do lots.-117*2

pp Pits, Ft W,k Chic 10 do
Con 7s AUK 7MmohMß.....3dvs MV

1000 do .mi 2ft do 3 dys MV
1000 Sob NftV 6s ’82.. .hi 69 fliSohlHav pyaf. 17
1000 do ...........l£ 69 6 Penn* R. . 41
1000 do 1$ 69 2Morris Canal,Prof..lol?*
300 do b 5 69 1 Rending R 22
400 Lehigh N 6s. sswn 96 122d Ac 3d-st* R 41

3000 Road R6s ’86.. .I* 69&1 4 NFenna R B.V
BETWEEN BOARDS.

1000 Penna R2d niz 6s. 87.V15 N Amor Ins Co. .cash 143*SECOND BOARD.
2500 CitrCs, new 102K 100 Citv 6s, R 93V'l£Hi do 1021s TOO do 99?$

130 do ....1021a 3Bk of Kentucky. ...119
500 do 102)1 W2d Ac 3.1-slg R, new. 33
300 do mi 3' :33

1300 do 102?* 4 do 33
IOOOCItrCs, R 99>« . 1 do
200 do 2certfs99lsCLOSING PR)

Bid, Asktd,
US 6s ’74 ....1011S
Philafta..— 99 9WS

‘‘ R 99 93?*
“ New 103 V 103

Penna Ba 01?* 92
Reading R SS!& 22K“ Mb70.......79>1

“ inort 65'44.89 91
“ do 'BG.6OK ©JiPennaß. 40% 41
“ 2dm 65...87 SIXMorns Canal Con Ml* 62

“ lO5
Sohuyl Nav os 'S3. .69 S3)s

“ Imp6s. 76

[CEB—STEADY.
I Bid. Asked.SohuylNjiv stock. 8 9

“ pref. 163* 17
WmapJ & Elm R.JJ, _ 4

7s Ist mort.MJS
“ 7*2d morfc.2s

Long Island R lQ5i ULbhlghOofU&Nav'.wfc 48 'N Penna R. Av 8l«
“ 6s 61 63>i“ 10s 83Catawissa R

_

‘‘ lstmbds.3s 36
F & South It. 60 62
2d&3dSfsE. 4U(
RaceAVineßtaß, &

,i yjhftlidWphia Matliets.H * August 24—Evening.
. Tho Eton? market is devoidof activity; Bhippors
are not disposed to'operate to any great extent at
present prloes. The trade are buyiug, in lots, as
wanted, at $5n5.25 for common and good superfine,
$5.37}a5.75 for extras, an* $0a0.75 for fanoy
brands, as in quality. Tho receipts are moderate,
but tho market continues dull. Rye Flour and
Com Meat are not much inquired for; the former
is hold at §3.75, and tho latter at $3.52* per bbl.
Wheat is only moderately activo at former quoted
rates; 6,000 bus sold at 119a1200 for good and
prime red, including 2,000 bus good white, at 120c,
and sowo primeat 13Qo. Rye is wanted at 700for
new Southoru, and 78a80o for old Pennsylvania,
Corn is wanted at the late advance, and 5, WO
bushels yollow sold at 81 conts, mostly afloat.
Oats are in stondy demand; sale»of about 3,000
bus'uow Southern at 35a360, mostly at theformer
figures, and 1,000 bus of old at 370. Bark Is want*
ed at $23 for first No. 1 Quercitron;but holders ask
more. Cotton Is steady, but quiet, and enlylso
bales have been disposed of at previous quoted
rates. Groceries continuedull. Somefurther sales

of Sugar arereported,, at 6aBJo for Cuba, on"time.Coffee is fierier; small Rio'at lOiaUr.
°. , n 9 doing in Molasses. , J?rori
sioiis—There Is very httlo doing, and the"market isfirm atforrier is more active,
aboat:2so bblsTonns.-eoldat 20io, and 200 Ohio do
at 2Tia2Bo*. Drudge is. held, at 26c, andbhds 26 ioper gallon,without sales. -

Kew York Stock Exchange—Aug. 24.
■ ? ' ‘ SECOND BOARD.

10000 Missouri St 65.b30 mi 50 Mich 84cNI gu.aCO 23
20000 do .. 82« 15 do 21u
10000 Tenn St85jR)...w'85)4 100 do 24*.'3000 Brooklyn WL... .100 250 NY Central8...... 73)4
7000ErioR3dmbds.. 65 CO do b3O 73)«
2000MichS2dra...860 43’ 50 do s3O 73V2000 do 860 4C 200 do .b3O 72%■ 3000Erie4thmbds.... 44 60PanamaR b30.113)2
1000 111 Central bds.... 89 200 Galena 8c ChiR.... 68)2
60 Pacific Mail S Co.. 78)4 200 Clev 8c Toledo R... 22)*

<7sMiohContral R.... 43)$j 7fr do 35*
-- THE MARKETS.Ashes.—The market is firm for Pots at 85.25, and

Pearls at $5.37)4.
Coffee.—Rio js quiet, but firm, and the same is true

of most other descriptions; sales of 600-bass Rio at 11c*
and 2,000 do Laguayra (omitted in our lastjforexport, on
private term*. '

Cotton.’—The demand is still moderate, but-prices
rule steadily; sales of 800 bales at the annexed rates.
We quote: - . . , , - 1

r

"
< KBW TOBI CLASSIFICATION.

„ ..

Uplands. Florida. Mobile. Texns.
Ordinary 9)4 9H 9)4 9)4
Middhng... W£ 11?4 12 12Middling Fair 12)4 12>5 13hi 13*4Fair. 13 .13 14 14
Flour, scc.—The inquiry for Western Canal Flourearly in the day -was light, owing to the advanced prices

isked* restnotmx the purchases, but towards the close
poyers came forward freely, and better prices were
obtained for the low grades.

Thasalqsare9.2oobblsat §4.2s®4AsforsnperfineState
and Western, $4.7094.85 for extra do, §5.15 aA3& for old
round hoop extra Ohio; .#5.4095.60 for now do. s4Aoft8G.60for old St Louis, ana $5.75a7 for new extra Gene*
qe«.-

Canadian Floor is scarce; small sales ofextra at §4.75
©£5.60., , • -

Southern Flour is in moderate request, but the k>wgrades are better ; sale*of2.400 hhln at £5»5.45 for su-perfine Baltimore, &e.j and §SAO»7 for the bettergrades. > ,
Coni Meal ja quiet; gales of600 bbls at §3JO for Jer-

sovand §4.1504.20 for Brandy wine.. 5A5 BE l.c°ntinnos in limited request: sales of 50
hhda,Cnba.MnscoVado at 25e27c, and Wbhls New Or-
leans at 40©42e; also, a cargo of low Cubs clayed at
18H cent*. • ' •

Ojl*.—^The inquiryfor all descriptionscontinues very
limited ; trade buy only according to’ their urgent
want*; prices for the most part, however, are main-
tamed; wnes of 6,000 gallons Linseed at 68f?60c in casksand in bbts f350 pkgs of Olive at $3.7094.15 for quarts,
and two dozen pints. Carnphene is selling at 44046c,cash. Fluid has advanced, to 51052c. ensh. Kerosenecommands 9091.25 for machinery and binnacle Oil.Rice 13 less active, but is steady ; sates of 150 tesat3)494)40 for common toprime. -

Sugars are firm,and in fair request; sates 50 hhdsPorto Rico at 6%ef7Xo ; 750 do Cuba and fewHavana at 6)-c. Refined are steady,-and in moderate
grmiulatod 4̂09* 30 or Je^o,r to crushed ground, and

Tallow.—The demand is light, and prices still favorthe buyer, as they have done for weeks past; sales of
21,000 fba nt 10.Hi®M))4e,and smailJots at W%c. Rough fat
is quietat 7c. .

Teas.—The auction this morning was well attended,and there was more-spint manifested thannt previousofferings. Thegreens wereall sold at full previousrates,but the blacks showed a decline offully 2c lb on theSouchongs and Congous; few Oolongs were offeredcon-sequently.
Grain'4—The Wheat market isagain better, the stock

is reduced and the demand is fair.Sates of7,500 bus at §122 for good Ted Southern, 8132
for chototfwhite do bought for J Dickson’s now mMntNowburgh, §1.48 for gooddo, §L2sfornewnmber Mich-lean, §UO formula white d0,,§1.42 tor fair whiteKentucky, snd7sc for old Chicago spring. ,

•Rrtia quiet at 78<r80. Barley is dull nt SOK64. Oatsare firm and in Curdemand at 38941 fpr£tate, 'and 40®43 for Canadian. Y . H

.

Corn is without much chance and is quiet, the supply
inprospect is fair; sales or17.000bn* at 80c for old West-
onl, 1? store, 82c fot new do, afloat, 850 ibr doyellow,and 83c tor damaged Southern yellow.

continues limited tor all kinds;sales °f the week. 600 tons Scotch Pie at£23.50024.50.6m°Aa,n J*W°do Englishat §23a22A0, cash and 6 mos.Otherkinds have yuled quiet. ;.i^iBP v i8i,oxs*—Tt”e Fork market is lower, and closes
doll and heavy* the arrivals are however light.5-Wd bbls at §14.75915for new mess: $13.50nominally for thinmesa, and for prime.

fmft u\ i>rdemand and iswithout much change—-ui*7,me» ©7.7sfo^onn-'
for eartra! for re packed mess; and §10^0012.25

dull at §15918. Cut Meatsare leasfr^n tay ’n^ r̂LIlra ?r-S?leB
,
,?f 147 ** 838.V0 for

city for Shoulders—the bitter rate for

i’.n<l ‘“.to-idy requpit for tho traSo; sabsstMdyk ftnd cs ld)a©llc. Butter and Cheeseare

K at
k|«^!’<,U ' "ut is het'

NBW.YORK CATTLE MARKET. Auiusl 21.-AtSS.aT T
6)J, WS’ C®*?.'®* Vents, ISAIO Sheep

wmB '51,
,
nwl "';adocreaseof 7ISBeeves, 41Cows, 253 Sheep and Lambs, and 2.000 Swino.°r?4B X?*«» Atßerwn 1.086 head were4a

.

k»,?!nLkUSerBmlr thia WkBt* Quality fair, prices7 and 10% ceate. Tho ReerCsttle market, with a de-creased supply off16head at the city market places, and
» l,?J£overa! nJm has ruled to-day andTestertay in tovorof the seller—in manyinstancesc £?i toT-beaides the advantage the ownetgene-

Sowed° in anßins market, irfgetting the full weight
We quote to-ilayat 6)4ell»4o, tor some few Gc,and forJfJJ llc P©.r)h. TheLaverave rate about9Hc. Trade ermtinues dull at 825*60. Veals,are in good demand at 4)*®7p. - The supplr is larger.The North River boats have brought considerable car-

cass Veal from Hudson, Milton, Newburgh, &c«-thisweek. Sheepand Lambs have not altered; there is agood demand, .and prices are sustained on all goodgrades. There is very little sate for common Sheep andLambs* Yfe quota at £9»<LBO per bead.. *

bwmeareofacentbetter,and are fn coodde-a 8
g

BuPPlJr ' We quote Western corn fed

city items. •

PnEserving Jars.—This is the season of the
year when housekeepers put up fruits, vegetables,
and to them it is highly important toknow where topro-
cure the best jars for that purpose. ' We can give themthe information. Kartell's Patent GlassAir-Tight Jars,
(see advertisement in another column.) manufactured
by a new patentprocess, and for sale by Kartell &- Letch-Worth, 13North Fifth street, are decidedly the best and
least troublesome jars nowmanufactured. They possess
•ayeral advantages over all other jars» First, they re-
quire nocement,and are madeair-tight in a moment by
a slight turn ofthe cover-; secondly, presenting a sur-
faceof glass onall sides, they aoquire none of that me-
tallic taste which is so serious an objection to the use of
jarswith metal covers; and lostlyi they can bo opened
by a stnglo tarn of the lid, and the contents taken out in
loss than one-half the time required by other Jars. ■Housekeepers who give theKartell Jara trial will never
use any other.

Zouaves at Chicago.'—Thoy have a company
of Juvenile Zouaves in Chicago. The following is a de-
scription of their uniform :

“ Itconsistsofablneblonse,
reaching only to the waist, buttoning within the pants,
trimmed around the nock, and thosleeve slashed with
ted. The trowsersareredandset loose, after the Turkish
Style. A yellow gaiter, of buckskin, covers tho foot,
And reaches half way to the .knees.. The cap is small.
And a bright red. -The whole costume shows, it is said,
to splendidadvantage in a bright sunlight, but it lacks
thatelegant and ta^tefulappearanee which distinguishes
the garments made at the Brown Btone ClothingHail
ftf Rockhill 8c Wilson, Nos. 603 and 695 Chestnutstreet
Ab<\ve Sixth, in thiqcity.

Now '

BARGAINSJ
Inexquisitely Fashionable Clothing, at the great Em-

porium of Granviße Stokes, No.607 Chestnutstreet.

SPECIAL NOTICES.
Facts for tiif. Feeble.—Dr. Mott’s

CnALYBEA.TR Pills.—The only preparation of Medi-
oldal Iron sanctioned by the Modical Faculty, and pre-
scribe in their practice. ' '

• The experience ofthousandsdaily proves that no pre-
paration of Iron can. for a moment, be compared with'
It. Innoxious in nllmalndies in which it has hitherto
been tried, it has provedabsolutely curative in numer-
ous cases ofeach of the following complaints, viz;
In Debility, Nervous Affections, Emaciation. Dyspep-

sia, Constipation, Diarrhoea, Dysentery, Incipient
Consumption, Scrofulous TuburcQlosis, Salt

Rheum, Scurvy, Mismenstruation, Whites,
Chlorosis. Jaundice, Liver Complaints,

Mercurial Consequences, ' Chronio
Headaches. Rheumatism, Inter-

mittent pavers, Ac., &c., &o.
pefiility, Impurity of the Blood, Depression ofVital

Energy. Pate and otherwise Sickly Complexions, indi-
cate its necessity m almost every eonooivablo case. In
all cases ofFemale Debility its effects are delightfully
renovating. Noremedy has over boon discovered in the
whole Historyof Medicine which exerts such prompt,
happy, and fully restorativo effects. Invalids so long
bed-ridden as to have become forgotten in their own
immediate neighborhoods, have, after a few trials of
this Restorativo, suddenlj appeared in the Itusy world*
|s if returned from protracted travel ip a distant
jam}. Guqdappetite, complete digestion, rapid acquisi-

tion of strength, with an unusual disposition far active
and Qheerful exercise, immediately follow its uso. For
gale by all Druggists in town ami country. Price, fids
gents box, pont&ufing fifty pills, aont'freo by mail to
guy part of the UnitedStates, on the receipt orthe price,
principal Office, 339 BROADWAY.

R. i). LOCKE, General Agent,
Wholesale and retail in Philadelphia, by DYOTT A

SONS, 218 North SECOND Street. ' au2S-ths&m3m

Procrastination.—Why put off your
cure? If youare suffering with the Dyspepsia, Liver
Complaint,or Weakness of the Digestive Organs, do
pot delay,but Tesqrt ntonce to the useofHOOFLAND'S
GERMAN RITTERS- We positively and unhesitating-
ly say, thoy wifi cure you,as tfioy have done with thou-
sands before you.

For sale by all druggists and dealers in medicines at
75 cents per bottle. Also,by tho proprietors,Dr.C.M.
JACKSON & Co., 418 ARCH Street, Philadelphia. j

Fike-Proof Safks.—A very
largo assortment ofSALAMANDERSfor sale at reason-
able prices, No. 20 South FOURTH Street, Philadel-
phia.

au23 tf EVANS & WATSON,

Jules llacel’s Eau Atitexislnxe, orHair
RE.NqvATpp.tha greatest chemical wonder of the age
fpr rostering the hoir« ond preserving the sight. A pre-
ventive and cure for baldness. It is not a dye, but wil
ojmnge gray hair pr whiskers to their original Ufe-eolot*
Soldby all respectable Ltuggiats, and at the Laboratory

and -wholesale depot of Jules Haukl Sc Co., No. 7M
Chestnut Street, Philadelphia. au32-6t

One-Pricb Clothing op thb Latest
Styles, and made in the best manner, expressly for
retail sales. We mark our lowest selling prices m
plain figures on eaoh article. All goodsinade to order
are warranted satisfactory* and oar one-price system
is strictly adhered tp. We believe this to be the only
fair way of dealing, as thereby all are treated alike.

JONES & 00.,
604 MARKET Streetap2B-taul?

Sbaheh s Saving Fund—Northwest
Corner Second anil Waxnvt Streets.—Deposits re-
received m small and large amounts, from all classes of
the comptunitr* and allows interestat the rate offive per
cent. per annum.

Money may he drawn hi oh&che without loss of in-
terest.

Office open daily, from 9 until f o'clock, and on Mon-
day and Saturday until 9 in the evening. President,
FRANKLIN FELL; Treasurer and Seoretary, CHAS
E. MORRIS.

Saving Fund—National Sapktt Trust
Company.—Chartered by the State of Pennsylvania.

RULES.
1. Money is received every day, and in any amount,

large orsmall.
2. FIVE PER CENT, interest is paid for money fromthe day it is put in.
3. Themoney is always paidback in GOLD wheneverit is called for, and without notice.
L Money isreoeived fromExecutors, Administrators,

Guardians, and. other- Trustees, in large or small sums,
toremain a long or short period.

6. The money received from Depositors is invested in
Real Estate, Mortgages, Ground Rents, and other firat-clhss securities.

6. Office open every day—WALNUT Btreet, southwestcorner Third street. Philadelphia. apis

Grover & Baker’s
Celebrated Noiseless Family Sswiite-Macsinse,

AT REDUCED PRICES.
Temporarily at No.fiOl Broadway.

Will return to No. 4M in a few weeks.


